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What a rewarding three years I have had as the President of
Houston Area Parkinson Society’s Board of Directors. As with
all good things, my tenure has passed very quickly. It seems like
just yesterday that former President, Ellin Grossman, HAPS
Executive Director, Anne Thobae and I sat together to discuss
the future of HAPS and my leadership.
As I reflect over the past three years, there is much that makes me proud. Our mission is
thriving in the greater Houston area, to improve the quality of life for those affected by
Parkinson's disease through services, education and advocacy. Just imagine what it
means for HAPS to provide such comprehensive services to eight counties in the huge
metropolitan Houston area, with an estimated population of more than 6 million
people. One need only visit our website and read the testimonials to understand the
impact HAPS is making in our Parkinson’s community every day.
Last year, I had the opportunity to attend meetings at the Parkinson’s Disease
Foundation in New York with other independent Parkinson’s disease organizations from
around the U.S. As the meetings progressed, I realized that HAPS is not only the oldest
of the independents, but is the organization looked to for leadership. Indeed, today our
own Executive Director is the first Chair of the Alliance of Independent Regional
Parkinson¹s Organizations (AIRPO) that has recently been formed to increase
collaboration nationwide. Also, I am proud to note that HAPS is the only independent of
this group still offering its services free-of-charge.
We have had two enthusiastically attended Strategic Planning Sessions that have helped
inspire and focus our activities. From these Sessions, we have had outstanding ideas for
Board involvement and new initiatives like our new Parkinson’s Enrichment Program.
But, we are only as strong as our finances. It is satisfying to know that HAPS continues
with a strong financial position from which to launch our dreams for the future.
As we enter our 40th year, we will continue to expand our outreach, services and
diversity. Our incoming President, Mike Hendryx, brings a strong commitment to our
mission and outstanding leadership. He will be joined by a terrific Board of Dirctors,
Board of Advisors, Medical Advisory Board and staff in leading our organization into its
next 40 years of service.
I will continue to serve on the HAPS Board for another year as Chair and look forward to
even more successes in bringing therapeutic exercise, support and social services, and
education and advocacy to the Parkinson’s community.
Best wishes to you all for a very happy and healthy New Year.

Management Strategies for Low Blood Pressure in Parkinson’s Disease
By Joohi Jimenez-Shahed, MD

Hypertension, or high blood pressure (BP), is a common problem in the general population and many
patients presenting to a neurologist’s office for evaluation of parkinsonism are already taking BP
medications. However, as time goes on in the context of Parkinson’s disease (PD) progression and
medication management, patients with PD are likely to experience a gradual lowering of their BP. Symptoms
of hypotension, or low BP, then become the bigger problem in PD, and can significantly complicate a
patient’s day to day functioning and their medication management.
Orthostatic hypotension (OH) is defined as a fall in systolic blood pressure (top number on a BP reading) below 20mmHg, and in
diastolic pressure (bottom number) below 10mmHg within 3 minutes of active standing. This is easily measured by performing
“orthostatic vital signs”, in which BP and heart rate (HR) are measured while seated, after a period of sitting up, and a 3 rd time after a
period of standing. Sometimes, only sitting and standing pressures are measured. OH can also be demonstrated on a tilt-table test,
which can be ordered by doctors to evaluate the case of unexplained fainting known as syncope. During a tilt-table test, patients are
strapped securely to a table, and the HR and BP are monitored for about 5 minutes while lying flat. The bed is then moved to a 6090-degree angle, while BP and HR are measured repeatedly. Patients are monitored for symptoms for 5-10 minutes, and rarely for
longer. If no symptoms occur, then medications can be given to induce a response, again while monitoring the BP and HR. In PD, it
is not always unnecessary to order a tilt table test to determine if a patient his having symptoms related to low BP, or orthostasis.
The typical symptoms associated with OH include lightheadedness (especially after standing), visual disturbances or syncope. Other
complaints may include weakness, lethargy, and fatigue. Usually these symptoms occur as a result of a temporary reduction in blood
flow. If severe enough, patients may pass out due to a reduction of blood flow to the brain. Pain can occur in the back of the head
and shoulder regions, due to a reduction in blood flow to the neck muscles. In more severe cases, patients my experience chest pain
due to reduced blood flow to the heart, or kidney problems due to reduced blood flow in that region. Surprisingly, some patients have
a very remarkable tolerance to a reduction in blood flow, and may not experience symptoms despite very low BP readings.
It is quite normal for BPs to run a little lower during the night in healthy individuals and those with PD who do not have OH. It is also
quite common for people, including those with PD, to experience lightheadedness, or see black spots, if they stand up quickly after
squatting for a prolonged period. Typically, people will not pass out in these situations because the body is able to quickly “autoregulate”, or restore blood flow to essential body regions such as the brain. Auto-regulation is often accomplished by constriction or
tightening of the blood vessels, accompanied by a faster and more forceful heartbeat.
When OH occurs in PD, it is often because the body is less able to auto-regulate the BP. In these circumstances, the longer
someone stands after developing OH, the more likely they are to experience dizziness and lightheadedness. For this reason,
symptoms are not always apparent when first standing after a period of sitting or lying, and patients may be prone to falls and injury.
This is also the reason why BP measurements need to occur for a period of a few minutes after standing, because the drop in BP
may not occur immediately.
Studies show that there is loss of nerve control (denervation) over heart muscle function. This can be present even before typical
sings of PD are noticed, or may gradually develop and increase over time. Secondly, the medications used to treat PD can lower BP.
Since patients generally require increasing doses and more medications to manage their motor symptoms of PD over time, the risk
of having lower BP due to medications can also increase with time. Lastly, patients may need to take medications for other medical
conditions that also carry risk of lowering the BP. For example, medications for hypertension (where the intent is to lower the BP),
drugs to treat prostate problems, drugs to treat bladder problems, and those for erectile dysfunction can all lower the blood pressure.
While taking these medications may not significantly affect an otherwise healthy person, patients with PD may react more to the BPlowering effects because of the underlying changes to the cardiovascular system already described.
When evaluated after a tilt table test, symptomatic OH has been reported in 19.8% of patients with PD. Another community-based
study of a group of 89 PD patients showed that 47% met the diagnostic criteria for OH, with or without symptoms. In our clinic’s
experience of monitoring BPs in PD patients, approximately 18% experienced symptomatic OH. We found that PD patients with
symptoms of OH were significantly older, had more advanced PD, and had a longer duration of PD symptoms. Certain factors like
gender, the presence of medical conditions such as diabetes (in which OH is also common), total daily doses of PD medications,
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and use of medications to treat hypertension did not seem to be significant factors in the development of OH. Low BP and symptoms
related to it are therefore common in the PD population, and are more likely to occur with time and with PD progression.
When patients experience symptoms that are suggestive of OH, they may be referred to a cardiologist for evaluation and
management. At other times, the symptoms may be managed by the neurologist who is treating the PD. If these symptoms or referral
to a cardiologist occurs, it is extremely important to mention this fact to the neurologist, so that the doctors can work together on
managing the problem, because there are several different aspects to consider.
When considering management of OH, it is often helpful to first know different factors which can trigger OH-related symptoms, and try
to avoid them as much as possible. Patients should avoid rapid positional changes, especially from lying or sitting to standing, and
they should wait a few seconds before starting to walk. Straining during urination or during bowel movements can cause a marked
reduction in BP, so appropriate medication management of these problems, if present, is necessary. Symptoms may be more
pronounced during fevers or other illness, and also if blood counts are low. Dehydration, exposure to heat, vigorous exercise, drinking
alcohol, large meals, and meals high in carbohydrates may provoke greater drops in BP.
Specific non-medication measures that patients can use to prevent symptoms associated with OH, or to help minimize them include:
 Different physical counter-maneuvers, such as leg-crossing, bending forward, placing a foot on a chair. If done at the onset of
feelings of lightheadedness or dizziness, they can prevent symptoms.
 Tight stockings that reach to the upper thigh area (e.g., Jobst stockings) or abdominal compression bands can help in keeping
blood volume high and prevent symptoms.
 A very liberal salt intake (either salty foods or even salt tablets) and plenty of fluids (e.g. 4 tall glasses per day) can ensure
adequate hydration.
 Avoid large meals rich in carbohydrates and alcohol consumption. Rather, smaller and more frequent meals can prevent
symptoms.
 Avoid hot drinks and hot foods.
 Avoid exposure to warm temperatures or vigorous exercise. Rather, exercise gently and regularly.
 Ask your doctor to review your medications and adjust or eliminate any that could potentially contribute to low BP. This may
include changing or minimizing medications used to treat PD symptoms.
Patients may be particularly prone to experiencing symptoms of OH due to low BP in the morning. If this is the case, some tips to try
include:
 Raise the head of the bed by four inches (10 cm).
 Drink two eight-ounce cups of cold water 30 minutes before getting up.
 Do isometric exercises before getting up that contract the leg or feet muscles. For example, raise the toes, contract the thigh
muscles and hold for 30 seconds, or march the legs slowly in place.
 Shift slowly from lying to sitting and then standing.
 Try putting on an abdominal binder before getting out of bed (and remove it before lying down again).
If these conservative measures do not adequately help keep the BP up, medications are required. The most commonly used are
fludrocortisone, midodrine, and pyridostigmine. There are potential risks and benefits and special considerations with each of them,
so it is very important to discuss their use and monitoring carefully with the treating physician.
If you are concerned you may be having symptoms of low BP, it would be helpful to measure your blood pressure in the following way
over several days, and show them to your doctor:
 Check BP and HR after a period of rest
 Sit up for 1 full minute and check BP and HR
 Stand up for 1-3 full minutes and check BP and HR
If the BP drops as described above (20 points for the top number and 10 for the bottom number), and the HR does not change, you
should notify your doctor. With adequate monitoring and preventative measures, and medication management when necessary,
symptoms of OH can be effectively managed.
Joohi Jimenez-Shahed, MD is Assistant Professor of neurology at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston, Texas and a member of the Parkinson's
Disease Center and Movement Disorders Clinic. She is board certified by the American Board of Neurology and Psychiatry and specializes in the
care of patients with movement disorders, is the author of numerous publications and a member of the HAPS Medical Advisory Board.
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Houston Area Parkinson Society thanks everyone at Elaine Turner Rice Village Boutique who orchestrated a fun and
celebratory evening on Thursday, December 5 th for their Shine Brightly, Give Glamorously event benefitting HAPS.
Shoppers were treated to spirited sips and light bites as well a special guest appearance of Elaine Turner, who is
deeply committed to both fashion and philanthropy, as she debuted her new jewelry line just in time for the
holidays. As it was at the 2012 fall event that benefitted HAPS, the boutique’s trendy space and great party
ambience proved to be a delightful environment to bring people together—a brilliant way to raise funding and
increase awareness of Parkinson’s!
Special thanks to HAPS Board Members Courtney Zavala, Joyce GIlbreath and Pamela Skaufel for joining Elaine
Turner Rice Village Boutique in hosting this festive event.

With the 2014 Chevron Houston Marathon right around the corner on January 18-19, there is
still time to register to walk the ABB 5K Fun Run/Walk as a member of the HAPS Superhero
Squad. Join us on Saturday, January 18th as we gather in our superhero t-shirts and capes at
the HAPS tent in Charity Village and walk together to raise awareness of Parkinson’s disease.
You don’t have to be able to leap buildings in a single bound, be faster than a speeding bullet
or even lace up your shoes for an early morning race—HAPS is also looking for some super
cheerleaders. Head down to the race route on Saturday or Sunday morning to cheer on all of
the superheroes participating on behalf of HAPS in the 5K, half and full marathon races. Fighting Parkinson’s is a
collective effort and there are many ways you can make a difference. Don’t forget to stop by the HAPS tent for free
food, beer, music and more fun!
To register for the ABB 5K Fun Run/Walk, go to www.chevronhoustonmarathon.com. For more information about
marathon weekend, please contact Kelly Nicholls at 713-313-1621 or nicholls@hapsonline.org. Be a hero for HAPS!

HAPS Executive Director Anne Thobae is surrounded by members of the
Employees Community Fund of Boeing Houston as she receives a check from the
Committee Chair that represents the ECF’s 2013 contribution to help support
HAPS Therapeutic Exercise Programs for the Bay Area. Members of this
committee volunteer their time to evaluate nonprofit organizations requesting
grants from the company’s employee contribution fund. They determine which
charities have community impact in the Bay Area where they work and many
live, and select those that merit their support. HAPS is proud to be among those nonprofits chosen by this dedicated
group to receive ECF funding. We extend our gratitude for their vote of confidence and invaluable support.
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HAPS is excited to report that the response from the initial Parkinson’s Enrichment Program (PEP) pilot project
was a resounding success. Thanks to ongoing funding, HAPS will be able to continue this program in 2014.
Beginning in February, HAPS will offer quarterly five-week PEP sessions. These four-hour sessions will meet at
Memorial Drive Lutheran Church on Fridays and will include components of exercise, recreation, socialization,
education and peer support with input from participants on content. Each five-week PEP session will enroll no
more than twelve individuals with mild to moderate Parkinson’s who can function independently to
participate.
The first of the 2014 five-week PEP sessions will begin on Friday, February 7th. Registration is required—reserve your spot today by
contacting Celeste Harris, LMSW at harris@hapsonline.org or 713-898-7586.

HAPS Sing-Along Fun for the Entire Family
Nearly fifty people turned out on Saturday, December 7 th for the first HAPS
Holiday Sing-along presented in partnership with Houston Ballet. From kids as
young as five to adults as old as...well that’s not important, fun was had by all. The
cold December day was adorned with delicious cookies, hot chocolate, fresh coffee
and lots of great Christmas and Hanukkah songs. Participants performed a dramatic
and hysterical rendition of The Twelve Days of Christmas and voted for the top
three best holiday sweaters and vests worn by the merriest of
contestants. HAPS offers special thanks to Jo Ellen Hubert for her
beautiful piano accompaniment and vocal instruction, Houston
Ballet for use of their well-appointed space, Medtronic for
underwriting refreshments for the event and to all members of
the HAPS family who joined in the festivities!

Dance for PD ® Workshop
Dance opportunity for people with Parkinson’s facilitated by company members of the Mark Morris Dance Group

Saturday, February 1, 2014
11:00 AM – 12:30 PM

Houston Ballet Center for Dance
601 Preston Street, Houston 77002

Society for the Performing Arts in collaboration with Houston Ballet and Houston Area
Parkinson Society is pleased to offer a fun-filled dance workshop for individuals with
Parkinson disease and their families. The workshop incorporates live accompaniment and
various types of music, and promotes dance as an enjoyable and socially engaging activity
that can enhance an individual’s motivation for more exercise.
Since recent medical studies indicate that dance is an effective alternative to traditional
exercise for addressing the impaired balance, difficulty with gait and increased incidence of falls associated with
neurodegenerative movement disorders—dance educators and physical therapists may also wish to attend.
This is a free community activity, but space is limited. Advance registration is encouraged. To register, please contact
Jessica Capistran at jessica@spahouston.org or 713-632-8112. Transportation from outlying areas will be available for those
who would like to attend.
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Crossroads Support Group—New Meeting Schedule
Beginning in January, the Crossroads Support Group will now meet monthly at one location. This support
group is open to individuals with Parkinson’s who are between the ages of 55-70 as well as their family and
friends. To find out if this support group is right for you or for information about group meeting details,
please call the HAPS office at 713-626-7114 or email info@hapsonline.org.

New! NW General Parkinson’s Support Group
Join us for a new monthly support group the NW Houston area beginning in February. This general support
group is open to anyone with Parkinson’s disease and their family members, friends or caregivers.
1st Wednesday of the month
6:00 –7:30 pm

Methodist Willowbrook Hospital
18220 Tomball Pkwy
Houston, TX 77070

Global Conference on Parkinson’s Disease: Beyond the Limits
Fellow Alliance of Independent Regional Parkinson’s Organization (AIRPO) member, Parkinson Association of the Rockies, is
hosting a conference that will focus on PD research, care and support systems. Highlights include: the MJFF Research Roundtable,
HAPS Advisory Board member Astronaut Rich Clifford and national and international speakers recognized for their PD expertise.
March 2 – March 4, 2014 at Keystone Lodge and Conference Center in Keystone, Colorado
For information: http://parkinsonrockies.kintera.org/faf/home/default.asp?ievent=1089631

Deep Brain Stimulation Discussion Group January Blitz!
Learn more about Deep Brain Stimulation as a treatment option for Parkinson’s. This session
will explore the surgical procedure; how DBS works; who is a good candidate; which
Parkinson’s symptoms benefit most and for how long; what to expect before and after
surgery; and what defines DBS success. If you would like to attend, please contact the HAPS
office to register at 713-626-7114 or info@hapsonline.org.
THE WOODLANDS – January 20, 2014 6:00-7:30PM
Memorial Hermann The Woodlands Hospital
9250 Pinecroft Dr., Conference Room A&B
The Woodlands, TX 77380
Speaker: Albert Fenoy, MD

SUGARLAND – January 27, 2014 6:00-7:30 pm
Sugar Land Marriott Town Square
16090 City Walk
Sugar Land, TX 77479
Speaker: Richard Simpson, MD

WEST HOUSTON – January 22, 2014 6:00-7:30pm
The Westin Houston-Memorial City
945 Gessner Rd.
Houston, TX 77024
Speaker: Richard Simpson, MD

SOUTH HOUSTON – January 28, 2014 6:00-7:30pm
Hilton Garden Inn-Pearland
12101 Shadow Creek Pkwy
Pearland, TX 77584
Speaker: Albert Fenoy, MD

BEAUMONT – January 25, 2014 10:00-11:30am
Healthsouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Beaumont
3340 Plaza 10 Blvd.
Beaumont, TX 77707
Speaker: Ashwin Viswanathan, MD

CENTRAL HOUSTON – January 30, 2014 6:00-7:30pm
United Way of Greater Houston
50 Waugh Dr.
Houston, TX 77007
Speaker: Ashwin Viswanathan, MD
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We are extremely grateful to the following individuals for their generous support of HAPS.
Without the continued support of our donors, none of our programs or services would be possible.

IN HONOR

IN MEMORY
Ward Adkins
Carolyn and Ron Bernell

Dr. Henry "Hank" Hoenes
Martin Belleba

Dr. Harvey Barber
Heather Shaw
Amy Gilbert
Irene Phillips
Miranda Moore
Karisa Whited
Lynn Lipsey
Lisa Kappler
Syd N. Heaton
Anonymous
Gin Kappler-Peeler
Wayne Gilbert
Heather Hirosky
Jacquie Brennan
Peter Green
Kevin Campbell
Jane Eixmann
Andrew Kunkemoeller
G.B. Laycock

Will Johnston
Mary Margaret Johnston

Norman Bock
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Hildegarde Cohn
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Helene Cruikshank
Bob Cruikshank
Patty Amsler Cruikshank
Bob Cruikshank
Leon Davis
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
The Bernell Family
Allen DuPont
Beverly DuPont
Jim Fonteno
Anonymous
Carl Galloway
Dorothy Galloway
Ted Gilbreath
Judy and Ron Girotto
Jo Ann Hill
Charles Hill

Baine Kerr
Carter and Bill Lee
Edgar Lovett
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Thomas McCue
Danille and Donald Kliewer
Joyce H. Copeland
Susan and Drew Dietrich
Kate and Frank Reuter
Amity McCue and Family
Annette and Raymond Bielamowicz
Darlene Caswell

Nina Brown's Birthday
Ann Plantowsky
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Gimble
Kathleen Crist
Linda and D. Kent Anderson
Mrs. Lillian De La Cruz
Mr. R.C. De La Cruz, Jr.
Joyce Gilbreath
Judy and Ron Girotto
Drs. Ellin and Robert Grossman
Judy and Ron Girotto
Robin Nichols
Margaret and Michael Romeo
Margaret Romeo
Michael Romeo

Evelyn Menge
Wanda and Doyne Stell

Dr. Terry Satterwhite
Dr. and Mrs. Joe McLemore

Beau Merfish
Carolyn and Ron Bernell

Cindy and Doug Benzuly
Joan Bernbaum

Eleanor Cruikshank Moore
Bob Cruikshank

Delbert Stewart
Fran Stewart

Henry Nenghini
Judy and Ron Girotto

GIFTS

Oswald Newell, Jr.
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Betty Bosworth Neuhaus
Gail and Mike Hendryx
Edie Reed
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Helene Roberts
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Marilyn Sud
Carolyn and Ron Bernell
Lisa Rostad
Chip Watt
Gail and Mike Hendryx
Sharon Puig
Anonymous

Jonathan Shear
Donna and Bill Carleton
Cynthia Crellen
Terry Moore
Janet McGinn
Evelyn Denley
Carolyn and Max Elden
Marie Fay Evnochides
Molly and Chuck Roe
Genevieve and Carl Stephens
Ame Wightman
Josephine and William Beck
Kyong Kim Fluor
Jane Tu
Dr. Charles Brewin
Elaine Foglietta
Nancy and Robert Flatt
Bev and Don Johnson
Pat and Bill Shirk
Jo and Kent Felty
Kathy Blankenhorn

While we make every effort to be accurate and thorough, it is possible to accidently omit or misspell a name. Please contact the HAPS office with corrections.
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Houston Area Parkinson Society
Board of Directors
Frank Donnelly, Jr. - President
Gabriel Zamora - Vice President/Treasurer
Leslye Weaver - Vice President/Secretary
Ron Bernell
Nina Brown
Robert Casey, Jr.
Meredith Cullen
Jo Furr
Joyce Gilbreath
Ellin Grossman, EdD
Michael Hendryx
Joshua Huss
Rob Kerr
Eugene C. Lai, MD
Liz Lary

Dan Lauck
Marti McWhirter
Quin McWhirter
Jim Nicklos
George Puig
Terry K. Satterwhite, MD
Richard K. Simpson, Jr., MD
Pamela Skaufel
Randi Smith
Michael Young
Courtney Zavala

Staff
Anne Thobae - Executive Director
Kathleen Crist, LMSW - Director of Social Services & Program Development
Leann Randolph, LMSW - Social Worker & Advocacy Outreach Coordinator
Alfonso Hernandez - Director of Therapeutic Programs & Community Outreach
Kelly Nicholls - Coordinator of Marketing & Development

Board of Advisors

Medical Advisory Board

Chris Bell
Aubrey Calvin
Rich Clifford
Robert Cruikshank
Roy H. Cullen
Matthew Easterly
John E. Hankey
Harriet Hart
Kamden Kanaly
Harriet Latimer
Anne Martin
Robert A. Martone
W.O. Neuhuas III
Malcolm Pettigrew
Jeff Rosenberg
Arthur Schechter
Joyce Proler Schechter
Binky Stephenson Strom
John Strom

Madhureeta Achari, MD
Leanne Burnett, MD
Steve Croft, MD
Albert Fenoy, MD
Stanley Fisher, MD
Erin Furr-Stimming, MD
Robert Grossman, MD
Cindy Ivanhoe, MD
Joseph Jankovic, MD
Joohi Jimenez-Shahed, MD
Eugene C. Lai, MD, PhD
Laura Marsh, MD
Greg McLauchlin, MD
Kimberly Monday, MD
William Ondo, MD
Terry K. Satterwhite, MD
Mya Schiess, MD
Richard K. Simpson, Jr., MD, PhD
Desiree B. Thomas, MD
Gage Van Horn III, MD
Ashwin Viswanathan, MD
Michele York, PhD

HAPS Happenings is published monthly by Houston Area Parkinson Society Editor Emerita—Nina P. Brown

